
THE EVENING STAB, Washington, D. C.
rBID AT, OCTOBER 14. IMS

ARLINGTON STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:30
¦F ' WASHINGTON STORE, 9:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.; ARLINGTON STORE, 10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

24-Hour Phone Order Service—Dl. 7-7200
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mmmmß/m J h' o™ the Occasion .. . tti You Know These Labels. . .

f&y We'll Show You the Blouse! You Know They're

3.99 to 5.98 Blouses 78.98 to 89.98 Coats
* V & • '< v

*

• *ey* Sethis • STROOCKS
'
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Dy«d Mouton Processed Lamb .

Cat, and Topp.r. L. 77 . . worum.cs
?

* In Becoming Lengths for Everyonet
With one tailored shirt and a dressy skirt, you could assemble a Just as mink is considered the luxury fur, so are these, fabrics con*

C 9 7Q * whole wardrobe just from these blouses. You can start with a sidered the luxury fabrics in coats. Every coat lined with rayon

OLJ 0 strictly tailored cotton and finish with a glitter trimmed one . .. crepe back satin, temp-resisto treated for all-weather comfort.
Allhave the extra good fit that comes with better blouses. 32 to 38;

.
Clutch coats, shawl-collared styles or buttoned ones. Black, red,

According to your height, you’ll choose the 32, white, colors, prints. Some one of a kind. . taupe, beige, grey, blue; 8 to 18.
36 or 40" length. All are silky, supple skins that /

lend themselves to the full flare backs. Face- Kanns—Neckwear, Street Floor, Washington and Arlington Kanns—Better Coats—Second Floor, Washington and Arlington

framing roll collar, turn-back cuffs. An easy-to-
wear dark mocha brown shade. 8 to 18. t
ret Origin. V. J. A. •««, ru '

Kann's—Furs—Second Floor, Washington and Arlington I
’* t

2.00 to 2.50

NYLON TRICOT PANTIES \y W I Save on Original Price! Save on Upkeep!

, for
Even New Mid-Arm Lengths! 5.98 tO 8.98 SklrtS
*3 to *4 Fabric Gloves You can wash

Ordinarily 3 panties could cost you as much as A f~\ /'A
7.50! Now 6of them would cost only 50c more. I 7 2 itairt /j 1111
A flare leg style with lade, embroidery or fag- I / / ¦> ~q TmJL
goting trim; pink or white; 5,6, 7,8. JL. • / / * |9 /, 9
1«65 to 1.95 NYLON TRICOT BRIEFS. Hollywood This is a famous maker who styles his gloves to follow the newest ' This is the famous brand skirt made with washing in mind .. .

stylo, nylon loco or embroidery trim; white or pink, 5, f“Won trends. In addition to the mid-arm lengths (for the thev’re 85% wool 15% nylon Also in the collection are ah wools.
* ,

7
1 ao a tL a m shorter-sleeved costumes) there axe shorties and classic slipons. Plain color flannels, plaids and tweeds are part of the varied fabrico, / i.w, v ror v.uu Every one double-woven ... for double wear. Black, white, navy, selection. Pleated, straight or full cuts. Dark or light shades;

unSto-Stru, to*. .MW. Pl”**toß *» «* 10 10 18 telUded -

Arlington Kann’s—Olovet—street Floor, Washington and Arlington Kann’s—Sportswear—Second Floor, Washington; Street Floor, Arlington
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